Govt. of National Capital Territory of Delhi
Maulana Azad Medical College
2-Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi-110002
(Academic Section)

No.F.419(16)/2020/MC(Aca)/12308 Dated: 01/09/2021

Circular

As per Delhi Disaster Management Authority order dated 30th August, 2021, it has been categorically stated that Schools, Colleges, Educational Institute, Skill Development Training Institutes, other Training Institute, library for students from class 9th onwards, with maximum 50% the seating capacity classroom are allowed to open in NCT of Delhi subject to strict compliance of SOP. Online/distance learning will continue to be permitted and should be encouraged.

In light of the DDMA guidelines, it is decided to resume MBBS classes in Maulana Azad Medical College with effect from 8th of September 2021.

In view of the above, All HODs, Provost/Wardens of different Hostels are hereby directed to make necessary arrangements for reopening of the College.

(Dr. RITU ARORA)
DEAN
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1. All HODs, MAMC.
2. Provost, MAMC.
3. All Wardens, MAMC.
4. PS to Dean.
5. In-charge, Data Center to upload this circulr on college website.